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全球市场回顾
美国市场
联储局在褐皮书中指出，在10月至11月中美国经济
温和扩张，整体经济增长前景乐观，而全国就业市
场依然紧张。报告称，总体而言经济前景依然乐
观，预计目前的增速将持续到明年。多个联储地区
指出，在专业与技术服务，以及医疗保健领域就业
增长相对强劲。美国第三季经济增长终值由1.9%上
调至2.1%，高于第二季的2%，市场原预期会维持
于1.9%，有迹象表明企业投资减少的情况可能即将
结束。

指数为49.0和47.3，分别比上月下降1.4和0.7个百分
点，均连续两个月回落。此外，部分企业反映资金
紧张问题仍较突出。调查结果显示，反映资金紧张
的企业比重为38.2%，高于上月1.5个百分点。统计
局同时公布，11月份，综合PMI产出指数为53.7，
较上月回升1.7个百分点，为下半年来高点，显示企
业扩张步伐总体加快。

美国总统特朗普正式签署《香港人权与民主法案》
，市场担心或引来中方出台反制措施，更可能影响
中美贸谈进程，大市短线势必受压。后市宜密切留
意中方动作。

中国/香港市场
中国国家统计局和物流与采购联合会上周六联合发
布的数据显示，11月份官方制造业采购经理人指数
(PMI)为50.2，比上月回升0.9个百分点，得益于大
中小型企业景气普遍回升。这是这一数据在连续六
个月低于临界点后，再次回到扩张区间，并创今
年3月份以来的新高，亦远远强于预期。接受《华
尔街日报》调查的11位经济学家给出的预期中值显
示，11月份中国官方制造业PMI料为49.5。国家统
计局服务业调查中心高级统计师赵庆河解读称，本
月大中小型企业景气普遍回升。大、中、小型企业
PMI为50.9、49.5和49.4，分别高于上月1.0、0.5和1.5
个百分点。同时，供需两端均有改善。生产指数和
新订单指数为52.6和51.3，环比分别上升1.8和1.7个
百分点，均为下半年以来的高点，其中新订单指数
重回扩张区间。此外，进出口有所好转。新出口订
单指数和进口指数为48.8和49.8，环比分别上升1.8
和2.9个百分点。转型升级亦加快推进。高技术制造
业、装备制造业和消费品行业PMI分别为51.7、51.0
和51.1，均连续两个月上升。不过，赵庆河称，受
外部不确定性等因素影响，制造业下行压力依然存
在。具体看，主要原材料购进价格指数和出厂价格
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全球宏观政治经济
中美时隔约2周再次举行部长级电话磋商
据知情人士称，中美全面经济对话中方牵头人刘鹤
已邀请美国谈判代表进行新一轮面对面磋商。美国
和中国正在设法达成一项有限的协议，以帮助缓和
这两个全球最大经济体之间的紧张形势。上述知情
人士称，刘鹤在上周晚些时候的通话中邀请美国贸
易代表莱特希泽(Robert Lighthizer)和财政部长姆努
钦(Steven Mnuchin)在北京举行会议。刘鹤是中国国
家主席习近平与华盛顿之间贸易谈判的关键人物。
据这些知情人士称，美国谈判代表已表示愿意进行
面对面会谈，但除非中国明确表示会在知识产权保
护、强制技术转让和农产品采购方面做出承诺，否
则他们将不愿跨越太平洋来中国进行磋商。中国商
务部发言人高峰称，中美双方一直保持密切沟通。
中国官员希望在下周四感恩节假期前进行面对面磋
商，但美方还没有确定日期。今年早些时候，美
中双方的代表曾穿梭于两国首都之间进行磋商，到
头来一项接近达成的协议却在5月初泡汤，那之前
中方对协议草案作了大幅调整。现在，双方都试图
就该协议的精简版本达成一致，包括中国可能作出
某些让步，以换取美国在一定程度上取消惩罚性关
税。与此同时，在美中紧张局势继续向经济领域之
外蔓延、有可能助长两国强硬派声势之际，北京方
面加紧采取行动，试图赢得传统上由华盛顿方面主
导的一些国际组织的支持。最值得注意的是，随着
香港警方与亲民主抗议者之间的冲突变得更加暴
力，美国国会通过了一项支持香港民主自由的法
案。中国官员谴责了美国的这一举动，并誓言要进
行报复。

全球货物贸易扩大，低于100则表明呈萎缩趋势，
可以据此及早把握世界贸易的实际情况。WTO警
示称，“由于贸易关系紧张加剧，世界贸易的势头
依旧疲软”。在6个判断项目当中，除集装箱货物
运输量外全部低于100，其中电子零部件最低，只
有88.2。尽管有新一代通信标准5G的基础设施建设
等积极因素，但眼下受到了美国对中国加征关税等
负面影响。WTO预测2019年的全球货物贸易量同比
仅增长1.2％。有可能创下自受到雷曼危机影响而出
现负增长的2009年以来，时隔10年的最低增长率。
预计世界经济实际增长率为2.3％，很可能陷入跨国
贸易量增长率低于经济增长率的“Slow Trade（贸
易迟缓）”局面。

香港预计本地GDP今年将录得10年来首个按年降幅
在抗议活动持续之际，香港政府预计本地生产总值
(GDP)在2019年将出现收缩，录得自2009以来的首
个按年跌幅。抗议活动已打击商业、导致本地经济
陷入衰退。据周五的一份政府公报，香港政府将其
对2019年GDP增速的预期从8月时预计的最高增长
1.0%下调为收缩1.3%。香港第三季度GDP同比收缩
2.9%，与上月发布的初值相符。香港经济今年前三
个季度收缩0.6%，并在截至9月份的季度进入所谓
的技术性衰退。技术性衰退是指经济连续两个季度
出现收缩。据这份公报，经季节性因素调整后，香
港第三季度GDP环比收缩3.2%，这也与初值一致。
香港政府称，过去数月的本地社会事件越趋暴力，
令游客却步、重创本地消费需求，以及严重打击经
济气氛。

世界货物贸易连续5季度呈萎缩趋势
穆迪下调英国债务评级展望
世界贸易组织（WTO）于当地时间11月18日发布
2019年10~12月货物贸易指数，连续5个季度低于
100这一判断贸易扩张或萎缩的基准值。尽管与7~9
月（95.7）相比略有改善，达到96.6，但在中美贸
易战等的影响下继续处于停滞状态。尤其是电子零
部件和航空货运表现疲软，有分析认为，由于世界
经济减速，货物流通当前也变得迟缓。该指数根据
出口订单和汽车生产销售等来计算，超过100表明
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穆迪投资者服务公司下调了英国债务评级展望，称
该国处理脱欧的方式表明其曾经强大的公共机构正
面临失去可预测性和凝聚力的风险。这家评级公司
指出，“日益增大的惰性和脱欧时期决策过程时常
出现的瘫痪”，给英国的评级盖上了负面标签。穆
迪此举可被视为正式下调评级的先兆。英国财政部
在穆迪宣布这一决定后未予置评。政府部门在竞选

期间不得发表公开声明。目前英国仍保持在发达国
家中处于第二等级的Aa2评级，与韩国和法国类似，
但低于穆迪给予美国和德国的最高评级Aaa。惠誉
(Fitch)和标普(S&P)已将英国列入负面观察名单。

国际能源署上调对非欧佩克国家2020年石油产量增
长预期
国际能源署(IEA)11月15日上调了石油输出国组织
(OPEC)以外国家2020年石油产量增长预期，美国将
继续成为增长的主要驱动力。IEA在其备受关注的
石油市场报告中说，预计非欧佩克国家的石油供应
明年将增长至每日230万桶，高于此前估计的220万
桶。该机构表示，明年市场库存高企和供应强劲的
局面将继续，“美国将一马当先，但巴西、挪威和
新产油国圭亚那的石油产量也将大幅增长”。IEA
在其月度报告中说，尽管美国石油产量增长预计将
在2020年放缓，其对非欧佩克国家增长的贡献从今
年的87%下滑至54%，但其他国家更强劲的增长将
在一定程度上减轻了这种放缓。IEA和欧佩克都指
出，美国的页岩油生产、全球增长乏力，以及美中
贸易战等都是导致石油市场前景日益悲观的背后因
素。该机构在报告中维持其对2019年和2020年全球
经济增速的预期以及石油需求增速的预期。这是近
几个月来的罕见之举，11月之前的六个月里，该机
构曾四次下调对2019年石油需求的预期。不过，这
份报告称：“尽管最近传出了关于美中贸易争端的
正面消息，但全球经济健康状况仍然存在不确定
性。”IEA表示，虽然在该机构11月份的报告中对欧
佩克成员国的相关预期未进一步下调，但明年上半
年供应量可能会很大，并不会给下月初在维也纳举
行的欧佩克及其盟友的部长级会议带去多少慰藉。
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月度焦点新闻：公司新闻

中国证监会批准中银国际证券IPO计划
中国证券监督管理委员会(China Securities Regulatory
Commission, 简称﹕中国证监会)批准了中银国际证
券股份有限公司(BOC International (China) Co., 简
称：中银国际证券)的A股上市申请。中国银行股
份有限公司(Bank of China Ltd., 3988.HK, 601988.SH,
BACHY, 简称：中国银行)在周五提交给香港交易
所的文件中称，这一申请是在周四获批。中国银行
持有中银国际证券37.14%股份。去年12月，中银国
际证券向中国证监会提交了首次公开募股(IPO)申
请。这家金融机构在国内市场承销和交易人民币计
价股票，并提供金融建议和投资咨询服务。

戴姆勒将裁员至少1万人
戴姆勒(Daimler AG)对排放合规和未来技术进行大
笔投资之际，计划在未来几年内在全球范围内裁
减至少1万个工作岗位以节省成本人力。资源主管
Wilfried Porth表示，这家汽车制造商计划裁员低五
位数，暗示至少1万个工作岗位会受到影响。Porth
表示，生产部门无裁员计划。戴姆勒上周五表示，
与劳工代表达成协议，将利用自然减员来减少工作
岗位，并表示还将提供兼职退休和遣散计划。该公
司表示，在德国达成的到2029年底的工作保护仍保
持不变。在此之前，一系列汽车制造商和零部件供
应商已宣布大幅裁员和重组措施，以应对全球需求
放缓。戴姆勒表示，计划到2022年底将员工成本削
减约14亿欧元（合15.4亿美元）。该公司还希望在
全球范围内削减10%的管理岗位。该公司表示，员
工将被减少每周工作时间，公司将“非常严格地”
延长即将到期的行政部门临时工合同。戴姆勒还表
示，还将“非常严格”的允许永久雇员签订40小时
合同。

华为2020年在日本推出5G手机
11月14日，中国华为技术宣布，2020年在日本推出
支持新一代通信标准“5G”的智能手机。华为终
端日韩地区部总裁吴波在当日的新品发布会上表
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示，计划在5G商用化启动的2020年投入产品。华
为已经在欧洲和中国上市了5G手机。吴波表示，
世界上将今年称为“5G元年”，介绍了欧美、中
国和韩国等5G商用化正在推进的现状。他提到，
日本将在2020年开始5G商用服务以及举办东京奥运
会，显示了在日开展业务的意愿。
日本雅虎与LINE合并成国内最大互联网企业
在日本运营网络服务“YAHOO”的Z
HOLDINGS（ZHD）和LINE于11月18日宣布，就
2020年10月合并经营达成了基本协议。合并后将成
为日本最大的互联网企业，与美国“GAFA”（谷
歌、苹果、Facebook、亚马逊）和中国的IT巨头相
抗衡。IT行业将展开围绕数据收集的竞争。两家公
司在全球竞争中起步较晚，此次的横向合并成为
双方在日本国内获取数据的竞争中抢占优势、正
式向世界发起挑战的一步。18日下午两家公司的一
把手在东京都内举行记者会，LINE社长出泽刚表
示，“人才、资金和数据全都呈现赢家通吃的业
务结构，存在对全球科技巨头的危机感”，ZHD
社长川边健太郎表示，“希望从东亚打造（仅次
于中美的）第三极”。两人的发言显示出对中美IT
巨头的强烈危机感。两家公司计划在12月签署最终
协议，由各自的母公司软银和韩国NAVER共同对
LINE实施TOB（公开要约收购），投入3400亿日
元，进行私有化。最终，软银和NAVER对半出资
的合资公司成为ZHD的母公司，软银将合资公司
变为财报合并对象。全资子公司YAHOO和LINE并
入ZHD旗下。合并后的ZHD由川边担任社长，川
边和出泽担任联席首席执行官（CEO）。ZHD和
LINE的总市值合计达到3.2万亿日元，规模接近京
东集团（5.3万亿日元）和百度（4.4万亿日元）。
但是，明显少于约合100万亿日元的谷歌母公司美
国 Alphabet和美国亚马逊、中国“BAT”之一、超
过50万亿日元的阿里巴巴集团。要形成“第三极”
，仍欠缺一定实力。

世界黄金需求连续6个季度增加
11月5日，世界黄金协会（WGC）发布的数据显
示，7～9月世界黄金需求为1107吨，同比增加3％。
对经济减速的警惕感提高，投资资金流入了交易所
交易基金（ETF）。中央银行的购买也很突出。高
价导致珠宝饰品领域的购买减少，与增加8％的4～6
月相比，整体增长势头放缓。连续6个季度高于上年
同期。除了中美两国的贸易战之外，英国退出欧盟
的动向也加剧了不确定性。为避免金融市场混乱导
致的损失，资金流向了被视为安全资产的黄金。由
于负利率导致的投资难，交易所交易资金创出2016
年1～3月以来的最高水平。与其挂钩的黄金现货也
在9月达到2855吨，创出历史新高。各国央行的购入
量为156吨，同比减少38％，但1～9月合计达到547
吨，增加1成。黄金与美元兑换废除以后的2018年曾
创出最高点，如今的买入势头维持了超过这一高点
的趋势。为调整偏重于美国国债的资产构成，很多
国家减少了美元资产持仓，开始增持黄金。土耳其
增持71吨，俄罗斯增持34吨，中国增持21吨。阿拉
伯联合酋长国（UAE）等中东各国也增加了黄金储
备。随着黄金上涨，珠宝饰品、金条和金币等消费
者需求降至611吨，同比减少近3成。新兴市场国家
货币兑美元贬值也产生影响，在两大黄金消费国的
中国（减少25％）和印度（减少32％）下滑明显。
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财务摘要

2018年

2019年预测值

2020年预测值

寿险保费收入（百万元）

472,359

517,233

602,577

财产保险收入（百万元）

247,526

273,269

313,712

净利润（人民币 百万元）

107,404

145,600

165,402

每股收益（人民币）

6.02

7.96

9.05

每股收益增长（%）

20.6

32.3

13.6

市盈率 (X)

12.9

9.7

8.6

市账率 (X)

2.5

2.1

1.9

股本回报率 (%)

21.9

24.1

21.8

股息率（%）

1.6

2.0

2.4

每股内含价值 (人民币)

54.8

66.8

80.3

要点:
•平安保险在金融科技应用方面处于领先地位，
对初创公司进行多元化投资。集团拥有强大的初创
企业渠道，准备在上海的新创业板进行上市。

于2019年5月获得香港金融管理局（金管局）颁发
的虚拟银行牌照。
业务催化剂:

•集团的运营杠杆、内嵌价值和股本回报率 继续
改善，原因是其注重质量和技术进步。
•由于集团在人寿保险方面地位稳固，以及银行
业务贡献改善，集团将在未来3年内实现20%的复
合年增长率。

中国平安公布了良好的中期业绩，导致市场将其
收益、新业务价值和内嵌价值的预估提升。集团
将继续享有投资收益增加、利润率提高及保费持
续增长的优势。中国平安将于2019年第四季度将
Oneconnect上市，筹资约10亿美元。

业务:

估值:

中国平安宣布，由于强劲的投资收入和税收回扣，
上半年净利润增长68%，至977亿元人民币，截至
2019年6月，保费收入同比增长9.4%，至446亿元人
民币。平安好医生（1833.HK）上市后，健康保险
保费大幅上涨，而2019上半年来，新业务价值飙升
4.7%。

由于平安在中国保险市场的份额、出色的执行力、
持续的效率提升和对金融科技的投资，中国平安仍
将是中国市场的核心投资。我们预计集团在未来 3
年以 20% 的复合年增长率增长。如果2020财年预期
每股收益为9.1元人民币，市盈率 11X, 其股价可涨
至110港元。我们建议购买。
风险:

主要事件:
寿险业务低迷、投资收益下降、监管风险监管风险
平安的子公司，一个财务管理平台Oneconnect，已
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平安保险- 2019上半年度收入细分
(人民币百万元)

2018上半年

2019上半年

变化

份额

净保费- 人寿保险

283,270

309,821

9.4%

44.9%

净保费- 财产保险

103,016

111,611

8.3%

16.2%

再保险

3,810

3,667

-3.8%

0.5%

银行 - 利息收益

81,424

86,583

6.3%

12.5%

银行 - 利息以外收益

44,849

26,861

-40.1%

3.9%

银行 - 费用收入

24,850

49,402

98.8%

7.2%

投资收益

15,680

61,659

293.2%

8.9%

联营收益

8,798

12,164

38.3%

1.8%

其它

23,204

28,478

22.7%

4.1%

总收入

588,901

690,246

17.2%

100.0%
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遗嘱的性质及其在財富规划中的运用
遗嘱是一个人过世后分配金钱、不动产和个人财产
的工具。一般来说，不管死者是否订立了遗嘱，必
须从香港特别行政区高等法院的遗嘱注册处中获得
授予代表权后，（“遗嘱认证”或“遗产管理授权
书”的统称），才可处理相关资产。代表权的授予
是个人处理死者遗产权利的有效证明。
如果涉及到一些外国或其他行政区因素，我们总是
会疑惑，遗产的管理和继承应由哪个管辖权管辖。
例如，死者可能在外国拥有财产。又或者是死者不
是香港居民，在香港留下了财产。一般而言，以下
规则可做参考：

2.“动产”（即现金、公司股份、动产）的继承由
死者死亡之日住所地的法律管辖。例如，中国居民
的动产通常受中华人民共和国继承法的管辖，如下
所示，无论该动产位于何处。
在中国，根据《中华人民共和国继承法》第十条，
未经遗嘱，继承权按下列顺序排列：
1) 优先受扶养的人包括配偶、子女（定义为纳妾结
合或无纳妾结合的子女、领养子女和有扶养关系的
继子女）和死者父母；
2) 第二优先的人包括兄弟姐妹和祖父母；
3) 优先继承人优先享有继承权。只有在没有第一优
先权继承人的情况下，权利才属于第二优先权人。
香港和中国的主要区别是，内地继承法中的一级继
承人包括父母，而香港继承法通常对配偶更有利，
对父母则不太有利。
由于管辖不动产处置的法律取决于该不动产所在的
司法管辖区，因此，较为明智的做法是在每项资产
的司法管辖区都订立一份遗嘱来个别处理。如果没
有事先准备好，那么有必要在死者居住所在地司法
管辖区申请遗产认证。然后，该遗嘱认证再流转到
每项资产所在的司法管辖区内，再申请遗嘱认证。

1.“不动产”（即公寓、建筑物、土地）的继承受
财产所在地的法律管辖例如，如果一个大陆居民在
香港拥有一个财产，那么该财产通常将在他死后按
照香港的继承法管理。
在香港，若没有遗嘱，根据非争议遗嘱检验规则第
21条（《香港法》第10A条规定），对房地产有利
害关系的人，有权按下列先后顺序给予管理许可：
1) 尚存配偶；
2) 死者的子女（包括未经纳妾而出生的子女*）；
3) 死者的父亲或母亲；
4) 死者的兄弟姐妹，或者死者生前死亡的兄弟姐妹
的后代。
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遗嘱认证是法院签发的官方文件，授权遗嘱执行人
管理遗产。如果是没有限制司法管辖区的遗嘱，那
么遗产认证的过程将会更长。综述，每个司法管辖
区的资产均持有一份独立的遗嘱是较为保险做法，
这意味遗嘱认证可以在多个司法管辖区同时进行。

11月Pre-IPO及IPO项目资讯
阿里巴巴（美：BABA；港：09988）來港上市

IPO的联席主承销商。

阿里巴巴在港首两天的成交亦共244亿港元，即阿
里巴巴过去两日总成交中，16%在港发生，84%就
在美国买卖。阿里巴巴是次在港发行5亿股，占总
股本2.34%。

按照荔枝最新招股书的披露，新浪微博及小米分别
意向认购1000万美元，合计2000万美元的ADS。此
前，小米及顺为资本均为荔枝的C轮投资方，此次
IPO认购，将被认为是老股东对荔枝上市的持续支
持。

不过，根据中央结算系统（CCASS）持股纪录，放
于CCASS的阿里股数达47.5亿股，占总股本22.21%
，当中花旗在港代客持股已达42.3亿股，占阿里巴
巴港美两地总发行股数213.87亿股的19.76%。若以
阿里巴巴11月28号早段股价约199元水平计，花旗
将价值达8400亿元阿里股份转仓香港。

沙特石油：全球最大的石油公司首次发股
全球最大的石油公司即将挂牌上市，首次公开募股
规模有可能破世界纪录，成为有史以来最大规模的
IPO。
沙特国家石油公司（ARAMCO， 简称沙特阿美）
是沙特最大的石油公司，国有企业，计划12月11日
在沙特证券交易所首次挂牌交易。将最大的国有企
业上市，这是4年前沙特王储穆罕默德·萨勒曼作
为改革计划的核心内容提出，今年11月3日宣布启
动的。
根据最新IPO计划书，公司估值1.6万亿到1.7万亿美
元，首次公开募股1.5％，预期融资256亿美元。

荔枝更新招股书：前三季度营收增长46%
在线UGC音频社区荔枝于美东时间11月22日向美国
证券交易委员会（SEC）更新了F-1招股文件，主要
增加了2019年第三季度的财务数据。
荔枝预计以“ LIZI”为股票代码完成上市，最高募
资金额1亿美元。这意味着，荔枝有望成为“中国
音频行业第一股”，瑞士信贷和花旗集团担任本次
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资产类别表现

主要股票指数

收市

预测市盈率

%变化*

年初至今变化

上证综合指数

2,885

11.6x

(0.2%)

15.7%

沪深300指数

3,850

12.6x

(0.7%)

27.9%

恒生指数

26,595

10.6x

1.0%

2.9%

恒生国企指数

10,506

8.3x

0.8%

3.8%

道琼斯工业平均指数

27,876

18.8x

(0.5%)

19.5%

标普500指数

3,110

19.0x

(0.3%)

24.1%

纳斯达克综合指数

8,520

25.9x

(0.2%)

28.4%

英国富时100指数

7,327

13.4x

0.3%

8.9%

德国DAX指数

13,164

15.7x

(0.6%)

24.7%

法国CAC指数

5,893

16.1x

(0.8%)

24.6%

日经平均指数

23,113

17.5x

(0.8%)

15.5%

MSCI亚洲（除日本）指数

2,274

17.5x

(0.4%)

20.7%

MSCI新兴市场指数

1,049

13.7x

(0.0%)

8.6%

主要外汇

收市

%变化*

年初至今变化

欧元/美元

1.1021

(0.3%)

(3.9%)

英镑/美元

1.2834

(0.5%)

0.6%

澳元/美元

0.6786

(0.5%)

(3.7%)

美元/人民币

7.0391

0.4%

2.3%

美元/日元

108.66

(0.1%)

(0.9%)

美元指数

98.27

0.3%

2.2%

主要大宗商品

收市

%变化*

年初至今变化

黄金现货（美元/盎司）

1,462

(0.4%)

14.0%

WTI原油（美元/桶）

57.77

0.1%

27.2%

布伦特原油（美元/桶）

63.39

0.1%

17.8%
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主要国债收益率

收市

%变化*

年初至今变化

美国2年期

1.63%

2

(86)

美国5年期

1.62%

(2)

(89)

美国10年期

1.77%

(6)

(91)

美国30年期

2.22%

(8)

(79)

英国10年期

0.71%

(2)

(57)

德国10年期

(0.36%)

(3)

(60)

法国10年期

(0.04%)

(2)

(75)

中国10年期

3.17%

(7)

(14)

日本10年期

(0.08%)

(1)

(9)

主要银行间同业拆借利率

收市

%变化*

年初至今变化

一个月LIBOR（美元）

1.70%

(3)

(80)

三个月LIBOR（美元）

1.92%

1

(89)

一个月LIBOR（欧元）

(0.50%)

0

(9)

三个月LIBOR（欧元）

(0.45%)

(1)

(9)

一个月HIBOR（港元）

2.12%

(59)

(13)

三个月HIBOR（港元）

2.36%

(13)

3

一个月SHIBOR（人民币）

2.79%

0

(68)

三个月SHIBOR（人民币）

3.04%

2

(31)

*2019年12月2日一周数据
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Global Markets
U.S.
The U.S. economy expanded at a modest pace from
October through mid-November, according to the
Federal Reserve’s Beige Book, even as the U.S.-China
trade war weighed on manufacturers Almost all of the
Fed’s 12 districts reported modest growth over the
past few months, the Fed said in its region-by-region
roundup of anecdotal information known as the Beige
Book. The report, prepared by the Federal Reserve
Bank of St. Louis, was based on information collected
through Nov. 18. “Outlooks generally remained
positive, with some contacts expecting the current pace
of growth to continue into next year,” the report said.
Overall, employment continued to rise, even as labor
markets remained tight, making it hard for employers
in some districts to find qualified workers. Plus, several
Fed districts reported “relatively strong job gains” in
professional and technical services, as well as in health
care.
The final value of economic growth in the United States
in the third quarter has risen from 1.9% to 2.1%, higher
than the 2% in the second quarter. The market had
expected it to maintain 1.9%. There are signs that the
reduction in corporate investment may be coming to an
end.
US President Trump has officially signed the “Hong
Kong Bill of Rights and Democracy”. The market is
worried that China may take countermeasures and it
may even affect the progress of China-US trade talks.
The short-term market is bound to be under pressure.
The market should pay close attention to Chinese
actions.

China/Hong Kong
The purchasing managers’ index for China’s
manufacturing sector firmed up to 50.2 in November
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from 49.3 in October, the National Bureau of Statistics
(NBS) said on November 30th. A reading above 50
indicates expansion, while a reading below reflects
contraction. November’s figure re-entered the
expansion zone, ending month-on-month contraction
reported in the previous six months in a row, said NBS
senior statistician Zhao Qinghe. On a month-on-month
basis, the sub-index for production gained 1.8 points
to 52.6 in November, signaling faster expansion, while
that for new orders rebounded by 1.7 points to 51.3,
back in the expansion zone. Improvements were seen
in both supply side and demand side, with both indices
at their highest level since the second half of the year,
said Zhao. Imports and exports were improving in
November, said Zhao, as the NBS data showed the subindex for new export orders gained 1.8 points to 48.8,
while the index for imports climbed 2.9 points to 49.8.
Chinese enterprises in general reported prosperity
rebounds, with the PMI of large enterprises up 1 point
from the previous month to 50.9, back in the expansion
zone. In November, PMI of high-tech manufacturing,
equipment manufacturing and consumer goods all
rose for two consecutive months, showing accelerated
transformation and upgrades, said Zhao. Data also
showed China’s composite PMI went up 1.7 points
from a month ago to 53.7, indicating faster business
expansion.

Global Macro Economics & Politics
Liu He, Robert Lighthizer and Steven Mnuchin
hold phone call on core concerns over phase one
deal
Top trade negotiators from China and the United States
held a telephone conversation on Tuesday morning,
discussing their core concerns and agreeing to maintain
communication on a potential interim trade agreement,
China’s Ministry of Commerce said. Vice-Premier Liu He,
China’s lead negotiator in the trade talks, and US Trade
Representative Robert Lighthizer and Treasury Secretary
Steven Mnuchin, “discussed how to address respective
core concerns, reached consensus on solving related
problems, and agreed to keep communication for the
remaining matters in the ‘phase one’ trade negotiations”,
the ministry said in a statement. Liu had last talked to
his US counterparts 10 days earlier, when they had
“constructive discussions” on core issues, according to
China’s official media reports.
The latest phone call took place a day after China
summoned Terry Branstad, the US ambassador to
Beijing, to protest about the passage through the
US Congress of the Hong Kong Human Rights and
Democracy Act – China’s third such move in less than
a week. Chinese Foreign Vice-Minister Zheng Zeguang
“lodged solemn representations” with Branstad over the
advancement of the US legislation, the foreign ministry
said in a statement earlier on Tuesday.
The passage of the US’ Hong Kong act raised the
possibility that China could retaliate by taking a more
hardline stance in the trade talks. However, the phone
call on Tuesday suggested that Beijing was keeping
the trade negotiations largely separate from its other
disputes with Washington.

World trade to remain below trend in Q4: WTO
World merchandise trade is expected to remain below
trend into the fourth quarter of 2019, according to

the latest Goods Trade Barometer of the World Trade
Organization. The indicator’s reading of 96.6 marks a
slight improvement compared to the 95.7 registered in
August, but it remains well below the index’s baseline
value of 100, signaling below average growth. The Goods
Trade Barometer, formerly the World Trade Outlook
Indicator, is a leading gauge that signals changes in
world trade growth two to three months ahead of
merchandisetrade volume statistics. It provides “real
time” information on the trajectory of world merchandise
trade volumes relative to recent trends. Some components
of the barometer have stabilised since the last reading in
August, while others remain on a downward trajectory
reflecting heightened trade tensions and rising tariffs in
key sectors.
Indices for export orders (97.5), automotive products
(99.8) and container shipping (100.8) have firmed up
into on-trend territory, the WTO said in a statement
on Nov 18th. However, the indices for international air
freight (93.0), electronic components (88.2), and raw
materials (91.4) have all deteriorated further below
trend. Electronic components trade was weakest of all,
possibly reflecting recent tariff hikes affecting the sector.
Official data confirm the loss of momentum in goods
trade foreseen by the Goods Trade Barometer earlier this
year. According to the latest WTO quarterly trade volume
statistics, merchandise trade rose by only 0.2 percent
year-on-year in the second quarter of 2019, compared
with 3.5 percent in the same quarter of last year. In
September, WTO economists downgraded their trade
growth expectations for 2019 to 1.2 percent, down from
the 2.6 percent forecast in April. They attributed this
substantial deceleration to slowing economic growth,
increased tariffs, Brexit-related uncertainty, and the
shifting monetary policy stance in developed economies.
Like its counterpart for services, the Goods Trade
Barometer aims to gauge momentum and identify turning
points in global trade growth. As such, it complements
trade statistics and forecasts from the WTO and other
organisations.
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Global Macro Economics & Politics
Readings of 100 indicate growth in line with mediumterm trends; readings greater than 100 suggest abovetrend growth, while those below 100 indicate belowtrend growth, the WTO said.

Hong Kong slashes 2019 GDP forecast
The embattled city of Hong Kong confirmed that its
economy contracted for the second straight quarter in
the three months to September – defined by economists
as a recession, – as months of anti-government protests
and violence took their toll.
The government also recorded a downward revision of
GDP for the year as a whole, the first annual contraction
in a decade. On Nov 15th the government released data
that showed the economy had shrunk by 3.2% in JulySept which came on the back of the 0.5% contraction in
the April-June period. This confirmed the interim data
released in October. In year on year terms, GDP shrank
2.9% in Q3, worsening from a contraction of 0.4% in the
preceding quarter. This marked a GDP contraction of
0.6% in the year to date from 2018.

Moody’s lowers UK credit outlook to negative
on Brexit ‘paralysis’
Moody’s has lowered the UK’s credit outlook to negative,
saying Brexit “paralysis” has made policymaking less
predictable. The move comes a little more than a week
after lawmakers backed Prime Minister Boris Johnson’s
call for a general election next month, in the hope of
breaking the gridlock over his plan for the UK to leave
the EU. Credit rating agencies had warned that Britain’s
sovereign debt would be at risk of a downgrade in the
event of a no-deal Brexit, with S&P and Fitch having
already put the country on negative watch. Moody’s,
which previously had a “stable” outlook for the UK’s
credit, said that the country’s institutions have weakened
in the face of policy challenges and that British economic
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and fiscal strength is expected to soften. “The increasing
inertia and, at times, paralysis that has characterised
the Brexit-era policymaking process has illustrated how
the capability and predictability that has traditionally
distinguished the UK’s institutional framework has
diminished,” Moody’s said in its report. Moody’s added
that the decline in “institutional strength” is “likely to
survive Brexit”, citing divisions within society and the
political landscape. “It would be optimistic to assume
that the previously cohesive, predictable approach
to legislation and policymaking in the UK will return
once Brexit is no longer a contentious issue, however
that is achieved,” the report said. The UK was set to
leave the EU by the end of October, but the deadline
has been extended to January 31.The agency reaffirmed
the UK’s rating of Aa2. It said the rating was unchanged
given credit-supportive factors including economic
diversification and a sound monetary policy framework,
offsetting what it described as a high debt burden and
weak productivity growth. At Aa2, Moody’s rates UK
government debt two notches below the top grade —
consistent with ratings by S&P and Fitch.
IEA boosts estimate for 2020 non-OPEC oil
supply
The International Energy Agency raised its 2020 oil
production growth estimate for countries outside the
Organization of the Petroleum Exporting Countries on
Friday, with the U.S. set to continue as the key driver
of growth. In its closely-watched oil-market report, the
IEA said it expects non-OPEC oil supply growth to rise
to 2.3 million barrels a day next year, up from 2.2 million
barrels a day in its previous estimate. The agency said
heavy oil market inventories and strong market supply
would continue next year and that “the U.S. will lead the
way but there will also be significant growth from Brazil,
Norway and barrels from a new producer, Guyana.”
That change to the IEA’s supply estimate came after the
agency said earlier this week in its annual World Energy
Outlook that U.S. shale-oil production will reshape
global energy markets in the years to come, boosting the

country’s influence over OPEC nations.
The IEA’s note also followed OPEC’s monthly market
report, released Thursday, Nov 14th, in which the cartel
lowered its own non-OPEC production growth estimate.
OPEC and its allies are due to meet in Vienna in December
to discuss the status of ongoing supply cuts, and OPEC
leaders have been circumspect about whether they may
deepen or extend cuts, citing slowing U.S. production
growth as a factor. While U.S. growth is expected to slow
in 2020--its contribution to non-OPEC growth slipping
to 54% from 87% this year--that will be partly mitigated
by stronger growth from other countries, the IEA said in
its monthly report.
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Corporate News
China Regulator Approves BOC International
(China) Co.’s IPO Plan
China’s Securities Regulatory Commission has
approved an application by BOC International (China)
Co. for a listing of its A shares. The approval was granted
Thursday, said Bank of China Ltd. (3988.HK), which
holds a 37.14% stake in BOCI China, in a filing to the
Hong Kong stock exchange on Friday.
BOCI China filed an application for an initial public
offering with the Chinese regulator in December last
year.
The financial institution underwrites and trades yuandenominated shares in the domestic market, as well
as offers financial advice and investment-consulting
services.
Daimler to lay off at least 10,000 workers
worldwide
Daimler AG (OTC: DDAIF) reported that it is another
step closer to finalizing plans to “streamline the
company” in a Nov. 29 press release. The company
announced that it has reached an agreement with
employee representatives to “reduce staff costs and
employment in a socially responsible manner.”
The Stuttgart, Germany-based vehicle manufacturer
reported that it has reached an agreement on some
key items with labor representatives, known as the
General Works Council. In sum, the plan is aimed at
cutting “thousands of jobs worldwide by the end of
2022,” a number likely to be in the range of 10,000
employees. Daimler said that in addition to the outright
reductions, “natural fluctuation” will result in lower
headcount as well. Other remedies like expanding the
part-time retirement program and severance offering
will be pursued. The agreement also allows Daimler to
offer reduced hours to employees and extend expiring
contracts for temporary workers. Further, management
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said that it plans to be “very restrictive” in its allotment
of 40-hour contracts to permanent employees. Of note,
the agreed-upon job protection plan through 2029,
announced when the company spun off Mercedes-Benz
Cars & Vans and Daimler Trucks & Buses, remains in
place.
The measures are aimed at lowering the company’s
variable cost structure and improving efficiency
throughout the organization. Daimler plans to continue
to work with employee representatives in the weeks to
come to finalize plans.

Huawei to introduce 5G smartphone handsets
in Japan next year
Huawei Technologies Co. will introduce several new
smartphone handset models for the next-generation
5G wireless networks in time for the Tokyo Olympics
and Paralympics next summer, a senior official at the
company’s Japanese unit said on Nov 14th. Wu Bo said
in a meeting with a group of media outlets that Huawei
will “put priority on using Google’s services” among apps
for the new models amid woes that the U.S. blacklisting
of the Chinese company over national security concerns
in May could make Google LLC’s services unavailable
on Huawei’s new handsets. U.S. President Donald
Trump’s administration views Huawei -- a leader in
next-generation 5G wireless networks -- as a national
security threat, suspecting its equipment could be used
for cyberespionage. Huawei denies the allegations.
“Even if the U.S. government limits the use (of Google
services), we have the capability to build our own
services,” Bo said, adding that his company would seek
to boost cooperation in developing Huawei’s original
apps with Japanese engineers.
Commercial 5G services, which can deliver data
transmission speeds around 100 times faster than
4G, are set to be launched in Japan next spring. The

technology is expected to be widely used in areas such
as autonomous driving, gaming and remote medical
surgery. Huawei is the fifth largest smartphone provider
in Japan after Apple Inc., Sharp Corp., Sony Mobile
Communications Inc. and Samsung Electronics Co., with
its handset shipment accounting for 6.2 percent of the
total in the last fiscal year ended March.

Yahoo Japan and Line are merging to fend off US
tech giants
SoftBank founder Masaoyshi Son is trying to orchestrate
a $30 billion merger of two Japanese internet companies
to build a tech business that can survive in the “winnertakes-all” world of Google (GOOGL) and Facebook (FB).
Softbank Corp., the carrier company affiliated with the
Japanese conglomerate of the same name, announced
plans to merge its subsidiary Z Holdings, formerly
Yahoo Japan, with Tokyo-based messaging app Line.
A big reason, according to Softbank: Japanese internet
companies are lagging far behind their American and
Chinese counterparts, and need to expand into other
Asian countries to stay competitive. Z Holdings CEO
Kentaro Kawabe and Line CEO Takeshi Idezawa said
at a joint press conference that the rise of global tech
giants presented a “crisis” for both of their companies.
The industry is dominated by a “winner takes all type
structure,” said Idezawa. Even if the two companies are
integrated, there will still be a wide gap with global tech
leaders, he added. “Overseas platforms are very strong,
they have strong R&D as well. In order to compete with
them we have to concentrate our efforts,” Kawabe said.
“We strongly believe AI will be the key.”
The merger could benefit from revenue and cost synergies,
according to Atul Goyal, an analyst with brokerage firm
Jefferies. Line, which is mostly owned by the South
Korean tech firm Naver, is big in messaging, and Yahoo
Japan is a major e-commerce player. “A combined
platform will allow these companies to cross-sell services
to their user base and grow revenues,” Goyal wrote in a

research note last week. They will also have access to a
lot more data and have strong negotiating power with
regard to advertisers, he added. The companies said
they expect to work together on areas such as artificial
intelligence, internet search, telecommunications and
mobile payments. They are both facing pressure from US
tech companies such as Google (GOOGL), Apple (AAPL),
Facebook (FB) and Amazon (AMZN), a quartet Kawabe
called GAFA.
Line’s messaging app is also popular in Thailand,
Taiwan and Indonesia, so the combined company can
leverage that foothold to expand globally, Idezawa said.
The combined company will be called Z Holdings, and
SoftBank’s affiliated carrier company and Naver will
have equal stakes in it. The merger is expected to close
in October 2020.

Gold ETFs See Strong Demand Again in Third
Quarter
Gold ETFs, including the SPDR Gold Shares (NYSEArca:
GLD), the iShares Gold Trust (NYSEARCA: IAU) and
the
SPDR Gold MiniShares (NYSEArca: GLDM),
experienced robust demand during the third quarter
as investors embraced the yellow metal amid slumping
bond yields around the world. A new report from the
World Gold Council (WGC) indicates demand for gold
exchange traded products surged during the July through
September period. In fact, demand for gold ETFs offset
weakness in other areas of the gold market during the
third quarter.
“A surge in ETF inflows (258t) outweighed weakness
elsewhere in the market to nudge gold demand 3% higher
in Q3. Although central bank buying remained healthy,
it was significantly lower than the record levels of Q3
2018,” said the WGC in a report out on Nov 5th. Investors
rushing to GLD, GLDM and related ETFs as a quick and
easy way to gain exposure to gold price movements as
they hedge against market risks, help protect their
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purchasing power in times of inflationary pressures
or capitalize on increasing demand from the emerging
markets with a growing middle-income class.
“Holdings in gold-backed ETFs hit a new all-time high
of 2,855.3t in Q3. Holdings grew by 258.2t during the
quarter, the highest level of quarterly inflows since Q1
2016. Accommodative monetary policies, along with
safe-haven and momentum buying, drove demand,”
according to the WGC. Likewise, global central banks
remain committed to bullion buyers in the third
quarter. “Central banks added 156.2t to reserves in Q3.
The 38% y-o-y decline was partly due to Q3 2018 being
the highest quarter of net buying in our records. Y-t-d,
central banks have purchased 547.5t on a net basis, 12%
higher y-o-y,” notes the WGC. As rates in the U.S. have
been falling and as the trade war with China rages on,
more investors have been piling into alternative safehaven assets like gold. As China’s economy starts to
see tangible effects stemming from the trade war, more
gold buying could be ahead—trade deal or no trade
deal. “The gold price rose by 5% during Q3, finding
sustained support around US$1,500/oz. The primary
factors behind this price momentum continued to be
ongoing geopolitical tensions, concerns of a slowdown
in economic growth, lower interest rates and the level of
negative-yielding debt,” said the WGC.
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Company Research:
Ping An Insurance (Group) Co. of China Ltd.
Financial summary

2018A

2019E

2020E

Gr. Premium-life (Rmb mn)

472,359

517,233

602,577

Gr. Premium-P&C(Rmb mn)

247,526

273,269

313,712

Net profit (Rmb mn)

107,404

145,600

165,402

EPS (Rmb)

6.02

7.96

9.05

EPS growth (%)

20.6

32.3

13.6

PER (X)

12.9

9.7

8.6

P/B (X)

2.5

2.1

1.9

ROE (%)

21.9

24.1

21.8

Yield (%)

1.6

2.0

2.4

54.8

66.8

80.3

Embedded value/share (Rmb)

Key points:
· Ping An Insurance is leading in fin-tech application
with diversified investment in start-up companies.
The Group has a strong pipeline of start-up companies
ready to be spanned off in tandem with opening up of
the Shanghai New Technology Board.

following the listing of Ping An Gooddoctor (1833.HK),
while new business value surged 4.7% in 1H/19.
are looking for a better 4Q/2019 with the progress in
Sino-US trade conflicts, easing liquidity and contained
operating expenses.
Major events:

· The Group’s operating leverage, embedded value and
ROE continued to improve due to its focus at quality
and technology advancement.
· The Group will achieve a CAGR of 20% over the next 3
years, thanks to its solid position in life insurance, surge
in investment income and improving contributions
from banking operation.
Operations:
Ping An announced a 68% jump in net profit to
Rmb97.7bn in 1H/FY19, thanks to strong investment
income and tax write back. Operating profit after tax
also increased by 24% due to a 9.4% y-o-y increase in
premium income to Rmb44.6bn for the 6 months ended
June 2019. Health insurance premium jumped

Ping An’s subsidiary, Oneconnect, a financial
management platform, has been granted a virtual
banking license by the HK Monetary Authority in May
2019.
Catalysts:
Ping An announced good interim results leading to a
market upgrade of its earnings, value of new business
and embedded value. The Group will continue to enjoy
increase in investment income, margin improvement
and sustained growth in insurance premium. Ping An
plans to spin off Oneconnect in 4Q/2019, to raise about
US$1bn.
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Valuations:
Ping An will remain a core holding for exposure into
the China market due to its market share in China,
superb execution power, sustained efficiency gain and
undemanding valuations. We expect the Group to grow
at a CAGR of 20% over the next 3 years. Its share price
can go up to HK$110 assuming a PER of 11X on its
FY2020 prospective EPS of Rmb9.1. We have the BUY
recommendation.
Risks:
Sluggish life insurance business, tepid investment
income and regulatory risk

Ping An Insurance Revenue Breakdown
for 1H/FY2019
(Rmb mn)

1H/2018

1H/2019

% change

Breakdown

Net premium- Life

283,270

309,821

9.4%

44.9%

Net premium- P&C

103,016

111,611

8.3%

16.2%

Reinsurance

3,810

3,667

-3.8%

0.5%

Banking - interest

81,424

86,583

6.3%

12.5%

Banking - non-interest

44,849

26,861

-40.1%

3.9%

Fee income

24,850

49,402

98.8%

7.2%

Investment income

15,680

61,659

293.2%

8.9%

8,798

12,164

38.3%

1.8%

Others

23,204

28,478

22.7%

4.1%

Total

588,901

690,246

17.2%

100.0%

Associates
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The Nature of Wills and its use in Estate Planning

A Will is the instrument by which money, real estate,
and personal property are distributed after a person
dies. No matter whether or not the deceased has
made a Will, generally a Grant of Representation (it
the collective term for “Grant of Probate” or a “Grant
of Letters of Administration”) will have to be obtained
from the Probate Registry of the High Court of the Hong
Kong Special Administrative Region before any of the
deceased’s assets in Hong Kong can be dealt with. A
Grant of Representation acts as evidence of a person’s
right to deal with the estate of the deceased.
We always have a question as to which jurisdiction
should govern the administration and succession of
estate if some foreign elements are involved. For
example, a deceased might have property in a foreign
country. Another example is that deceased, who is not
a Hong Kong resident, left property in Hong Kong. In
general, the following rules may provide a reference
answer:

In Hong Kong, without a Will, under Rule 21 of the
Non-Contentious Probate Rules (Cap. 10A of the Laws
of Hong Kong), persons having a beneficial interest in
the estate shall be entitled to a grant to administration
in the following order of priority:
1) the surviving spouse;
2) children of the deceased (including children born
without a union of concubinage*);
3) father or mother of the deceased;
4) the brothers or sisters of the deceased, or the
descendant of any deceased brother or sister of the
deceased who has died during the lifetime of the
deceased.
2. Succession to “Movable property” (i.e. cash, company
shares, personal chattels) is governed by the law of the
deceased’s place of domicile as at the date of death. For
example, the moveable property of a deceased who is a
PRC resident is usually governed by the succession law
of the PRC as below, no matter where such property is
located.
In China, without a Will, according to Article 10 of the
Law of Succession of the People’s Republic of China,
succession rights rank in the following order:
1) People with first priority include spouse, children
(defined as children born of or without a union of
concubinage, adopted children and stepchildren with
support relationship) and parents of the deceased;
2) People with second priority include siblings and
grandparents;
3) Succession rights go first to people with first priority
of succession. The rights come to people with second
priority only if there is no successor of first priority.

1. Succession to “Immovable property” (i.e. flat,
building, land) is governed by the law of the place where
property is located. For example, if a person is a PRC
resident owns a property in Hong Kong that property
will be usually be governed by the succession law of
Hong Kong as below after his death.

The main difference between Hong Kong and China
is that the first-order successors in the Mainland
inheritance law include parents, while the Hong Kong
inheritance law is generally more beneficial to spouses
and less beneficial to parents.
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Because of the law which governs the disposal of
immovable property depends on the jurisdiction
where that property is situated, it may be wise to have
a Will limited to the disposal of the assets situated in
that jurisdiction. If this is not prepared, then it will be
necessary to first apply for Probate of the Will governed
by the law of the deceased’s domicile jurisdiction.
Then that probated Will will have to be taken to other
jurisdictions, where there are assets under the Will, for
apply Probate in those jurisdictions.
Probate is an official document issued by the Court
giving the authority to the Executors of the Will to
administer the estate. If there are no limited Wills, then
the process of administration of the estate will be much
longer. In summary, having a separate Will covering
each jurisdiction where assets are held means that
applying for Probate may be done concurrently across
multiple jurisdictions.
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November Pre-IPO & IPO Updates
Alibaba (US: BABA; Hong Kong: 09988)
comes to Hong Kong for IPO
Alibaba’s Hong Kong transactions in the first two days of
listing totaled HKD $24.4 billion, which means that 16%
of Alibaba’s total trades for the past two days occurred
in Hong Kong, and 84% occurred in the United States.
Alibaba issued 500 million shares in Hong Kong this
time, accounting for 2.34% of total equity.
However, according to the CCASS shareholding record,
the number of Alibaba’s shares placed on CCASS
reached 4.75 billion shares, accounting for 22.21% of
the total share capital, of which Citi holds 4.23 billion
shares in Hong Kong on behalf of customers, accounting
for 19.76% of Alibaba’s total number of shares (21.387
billion) issued in both Hong Kong and US. If we use
the early stage stock price of Alibaba on November
28 at approximately CNY 199 to calculate, Citi has
transferred CNY 840 billion worth of Alibaba’s shares
to Hong Kong.

Saudi Oil: IPO of the World’s Largest Oil
Company

USD $25.6 billion.
Lizhi updates Prospectus: Revenue increases
46% in the First Three Quarters
The online UGC audio community Lizhi updated its
F-1 prospectus documents to the US Securities and
Exchange Commission (SEC) on November 22, Eastern
Time, mainly adding financial data for the third quarter
of 2019.
Lizhi is expected to list with “LIZI” as the stock code,
raising up to USD $100 million. This means that Lizhi
is expected to become “the first stock in China’s audio
industry”, with Credit Suisse and Citigroup as counderwriters for the IPO.
According to the disclosure of Lizhi’s latest prospectus,
Sina Weibo and Xiaomi are interested in subscribing
USD$10 million, totaling USD$20 million in ADS.
Previously, Xiaomi and Shunwei Capital were both
C-round investors in Lizhi, and this IPO subscription
will be considered to be the continued support of the
old shareholders for the Lizhi listing.

The world’s largest oil company is going public, the
first public offering that may break the world record,
becoming the largest IPO in history.
Saudi Arabian Oil Company (ARAMCO, known as Saudi
Aramco) is the largest oil company in Saudi Arabia, a
state-owned enterprise, plans to IPO on the Saudi
Stock Exchange on December 11. Listing the largest
state-owned enterprise has been a plan from 4 years
ago, from Mohammed Bin Salman’s core content of his
reform initiative, which has announced its initiation on
November 3 2019.
According to the latest IPO plan, the company has a
valuation of $1.6 trillion to $1.7 trillion USD, and an
initial public offering of 1.5 %, and is expected to raise
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Asset Class Performance

Global Indices

Closing

P/E Forecast

% Change *

YTD Change

Shanghai SE Composite Index

2,885

11.6x

(0.2%)

15.7%

CSI 300 Index

3,850

12.6x

(0.7%)

27.9%

Hang Seng Index

26,595

10.6x

1.0%

2.9%

Hang Seng China Enterprises Index

10,506

8.3x

0.8%

3.8%

Dow Jones Industrial Index

27,876

18.8x

(0.5%)

19.5%

S&P 500 Index

3,110

19.0x

(0.3%)

24.1%

Nasdaq Composite Index

8,520

25.9x

(0.2%)

28.4%

FTSE 100 Index

7,327

13.4x

0.3%

8.9%

DAX 30 Index

13,164

15.7x

(0.6%)

24.7%

CAC 40 Index

5,893

16.1x

(0.8%)

24.6%

Nikkei 225 Index

23,113

17.5x

(0.8%)

15.5%

MSCI Asia ex-Japan Index

2,274

17.5x

(0.4%)

20.7%

MSCI Emerging markets Index

1,049

13.7x

(0.0%)

8.6%

Foreign Exchange

Closing

% Change *

YTD Change

EUR/USD

1.1021

(0.3%)

(3.9%)

GBP/USD

1.2834

(0.5%)

0.6%

AUD/USD

0.6786

(0.5%)

(3.7%)

USD/RMB

7.0391

0.4%

2.3%

USD/JPY

108.66

(0.1%)

(0.9%)

DXY Index

98.27

0.3%

2.2%

Commodities

Closing

% Change *

YTD Change

Gold (USD/oz)

1,462

(0.4%)

14.0%

WTI Crude (USD/barrel)

57.77

0.1%

27.2%

Brent Crude (USD/barrel)

63.39

0.1%

17.8%
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Government Bond Yields

Closing

Last week (bps)

YTD (bps)

US 2 years

1.63%

2

(86)

US 5 years

1.62%

(2)

(89)

US 10 years

1.77%

(6)

(91)

US 30 years

2.22%

(8)

(79)

UK 10 years

0.71%

(2)

(57)

Germany 10 years

(0.36%)

(3)

(60)

France 10 years

(0.04%)

(2)

(75)

China 10 years

3.17%

(7)

(14)

Japan 10 years

(0.08%)

(1)

(9)

Intebank Offered Rate

Closing

Last Week (bps)

YTD (bps)

LIBOR 1month (USD)

1.70%

(3)

(80)

LIBOR 3 months (USD)

1.92%

1

(89)

LIBOR 1 month (EUR)

(0.50%)

0

(9)

LIBOR 3 months (EUR)

(0.45%)

(1)

(9)

HIBOR 1 month (HKD)

2.12%

(59)

(13)

HINOR 3 months (HKD)

2.36%

(13)

3

SHIBOR 1 month (RMB)

2.79%

0

(68)

SHIBOR 3 months (RMB)

3.04%

2

(31)

*reflects one week trailing change as of December 2nd
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